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                     2007 Armstrong Atlantic Women's Soccer
        Armstrong Atlantic Combined Team Statistics (as of Nov 09, 2007)
                                   All games
 RECORD:                OVERALL      HOME        AWAY       NEUTRAL  
 ALL GAMES........... (14- 5- 1)  ( 7- 2- 0)  ( 4- 3- 1)  ( 3- 0- 0) 
 CONFERENCE.......... ( 6- 1- 1)  ( 4- 0- 0)  ( 2- 1- 1)  ( 0- 0- 0) 
 NON-CONFERENCE...... ( 8- 4- 0)  ( 3- 2- 0)  ( 2- 2- 0)  ( 3- 0- 0) 
 
  DATE            OPPONENT             W/L    SCORE  ATTEND
  ------------    -------------------- ---    -----  ------
  Aug 26, 2007 at Florida Southern       L     2-3      188
  Aug 31, 2007 at Erskine College      W       4-0      110
  Sep 07, 2007 vs Carson-Newman        W       3-1       84
  Sep 09, 2007 vs Catawba              W       2-0       46
 *Sep 15, 2007    CLAYTON STATE        W       5-0      189
 *Sep 19, 2007 at UNC Pembroke          T O2   1-1      132
 *Sep 22, 2007    GEORGIA SOUTHWESTERN W       7-0      183
  Sep 27, 2007 at Queens WSOC 2007     W       2-0       95
 *Sep 29, 2007    GCSU                 W       1-0      197
 *Oct 03, 2007 at Columbus State         L     1-2      315
  Oct 06, 2007    NEWBERRY             W       3-0      187
  Oct 09, 2007    FLAGLER              W       5-0      102
 *Oct 12, 2007 at USC Aiken            W       2-0       82
  Oct 15, 2007    TUSCULUM               L     1-4      147
 *Oct 20, 2007 at North Georgia        W  OT   5-4      145
 *Oct 27, 2007    LANDER               W       6-0      145
  Oct 30, 2007    NORTH GEORGIA        W  OT   1-0      117
  Nov 02, 2007 vs Lander               W       3-1      146
  Nov 04, 2007 at Columbus State         LOT   1-2      320
  Nov 09, 2007    LINCOLN MEMORIAL       L     1-2      146
 * denotes conference game
 
 
 TEAM STATISTICS                   AASU          OPP
 ---------------------------------------------------
 SHOT STATISTICS..........                          
   Goals-Shot attempts....       56-361       20-226
   Shot pct...............         .155         .088
   Goals/Game.............          2.8          1.0
   Shots/Game.............         18.0         11.3
   Assists................           43           14
 CORNER KICKS.............           75           80
 PENALTY KICKS............          1-1          2-2
 OFFSIDES.................           31           47
 PENALTIES................                          
   Fouls..................          237          171
   Yellow cards...........           14           12
   Red cards..............            0            4
 ATTENDANCE...............                          
   Total..................         1413         1387
   Dates/Avg Per Date.....        9/157        8/173
   Neutral Site #/Avg.....         3/92             
 ## INDIVIDUAL (by pts)   GP   G   A Pts  Sh Shot%  YC-RC GW PK-ATT
 ------------------------------------------------------------------
 17 Burton, Kristin       20  23   8  54  70  .329   2-0  10  0-0  
 12 Stricklen, Lyndsi     20   9   4  22  48  .188   2-0   0  0-0  
 10 Neves, Shana          19   4   5  13  45  .089   0-0   0  1-1  
 23 Carr, Brittany        20   4   4  12  38  .105   2-0   1  0-0  
 18 Craine, Jamie         20   2   7  11  36  .056   0-0   2  0-0  
 4  Savoy, Kristin        20   5   0  10  29  .172   0-0   1  0-0  
 11 Bahr, Kelli           20   2   1   5  10  .200   1-0   0  0-0  
 2  Schaaf, Kyndal        19   2   1   5   9  .222   1-0   0  0-0  
 9  Anderson, Alyssa      20   2   1   5   5  .400   0-0   0  0-0  
 6  Stricklen, Lianne     20   1   2   4  27  .037   1-0   0  0-0  
 5  Brian, Jennifer       18   1   2   4   6  .167   0-0   0  0-0  
 16 Patterson, Carey      20   0   3   3  12  .000   0-0   0  0-0  
 15 Kennedy, Maggie       19   1   0   2   3  .333   2-0   0  0-0  
 8  Ralton, Kayley        12   0   2   2   0  .000   0-0   0  0-0  
 20 Elam, Ashley          20   0   1   1  17  .000   0-0   0  0-0  
 21 Grulich, Holly        16   0   1   1   3  .000   2-0   0  0-0  
 19 Kerkhoff, Elizabeth   12   0   1   1   2  .000   0-0   0  0-0  
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 14 Reynolds, Amanda      20   0   0   0   1  .000   1-0   0  0-0  
 33 Kohler, Tarra          8   0   0   0   0  .000   0-0   0  0-0  
 24 Mitchell, Tracey      16   0   0   0   0  .000   0-0   0  0-0  
 22 Willar, Lindsey        2   0   0   0   0  .000   0-0   0  0-0  
 13 Held, Samantha         5   0   0   0   0  .000   0-0   0  0-0  
    Total...............  20  56  43 155 361  .155  14-0  14  1-1  
    Opponents...........  20  20  14  54 226  .088  12-4   5  2-2  
 
 
                              |-GOAL AVERAGE-|  |-SAVES-|         
 ## GOALTENDERS           GP    Time  GA   Avg Save   Pct  W  L  T  Sho
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------
 13 Held, Samantha         5  123:03   1  0.73    5  .833  0  0  0  0.1
 33 Kohler, Tarra          8  542:26   5  0.83   19  .792  5  1  1  2.1
 24 Mitchell, Tracey      16 1166:28  14  1.08   57  .803  9  4  0  5.0
    Total...............  20 1831:57  20  0.98   81  .802 14  5  1   10
    Opponents...........  20 1831:57  56  2.75  119  .680  5 14  1    0
 
 
 GOALS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   27  27   2   0  -    56
 Opponents...........   11   8   1   0  -    20
 
 SHOTS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..  171 182   6   2  -   361
 Opponents...........   99 124   2   1  -   226
 
 SAVES BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   34  46   0   1  -    81
 Opponents...........   57  58   2   2  -   119
 
 CORNER KICKS BY PRD   1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   35  37   2   1  -    75
 Opponents...........   39  41   0   0  -    80
 
 FOULS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..  114 120   0   3  -   237
 Opponents...........   73  95   3   0  -   171
 
